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!'S 'Vviuctouche Defeated His Can* 
, didates for Councillora»||et- 
withstanding Desperate Ef- 

: forts to Elect Them.
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EMEFiIRsilhii&lBuctouche, N. B., Oct: 21—Wellington, 
e parish of the minister of agriculture, 
as carried today by a good Ljbera] 
ajority.
The elections were of keen interest 

very hotly contested, the fight was 
t up for one week, and the Con- 
rative party .'“headed by Hon. Dj^VV. 
tdry, minister of agriculture Jtod
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iflphn Sheridan, was defeated.

Tderal government and local 
tent officials were out working With 
Sams, money and promises of all kinds, 
'he ballot stood: 
s Boudreau (Lib.) . 
if Bastarache (Lib.) . 
ri G. Richard (Con.) 
f. Léger (Con.) ................

■ mWÿàÈmPremier McBride's 
. ? Contention aK
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$1,000 SACKVILLE FE
theFurore at Ottav 

I Canadian Club
ffhagette leader, wil ' ■Mh: -25i %;■bothcompany, has 

„ sides agreeing 
awards of the board of concilia
tion, appointed by the labor de-

r-„ .£»the" In,n UHtThe ge- ti BBPh Mît
Etod»* by the 

that.^frs- %

lon’to*^ 

e had first

' ___________The men claimed an increase Of 
wages and better working condi
tions in geqeral, and will hence
forth get them; TSe members of
the board were: _______
Thomas, of Fredericton (N. B.), 
Chairman; John *E. Moore, of St. 
John, for the company, and J “E- 
Tighe, of St. John, for the men.
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Sackville, N. B, Oct 28—About half 
ast eleven o’clock this morning fire 
Bo ke out in the bam of Fred Fisher. 
( quantity of hay and several Wagons 
ad sleighs were stored in the bam. The 
py was a total loss while the wagons 
■ere only partly damaged. Thé cause 
f the fire is unknown. •
À pony in the bam was suffocated be

tte it could be reached. Mr. Fisher’s 
iss is estimated at $1,000; partly covered 
ith insurance.

Declares Canada ShwidSiiaFe 
in Empire's Defence in 
Manly Fashion and Con
tribute the Price of Three 
Empty Ships to the Mother 
Country-Distinguished Au
dience Hears Stump Speech 
Where None is Allowed.
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saving of no
, ;[ Rexton, N. B., Oct. 23—The death oo- 

lirred at her home'in Main Riyef a few 
ays ago, of Mrs. William Agneau, after 
few days’ illness, aged 64 years. ' Mrs. 

Lgneau was formerly Miss Mary Anne 
IcEachem, of Main River. She is sur- 
ived by her husband and several chil- 
ren. The funeral took place at Brown’s

The funeral of Miss Margaret Robert- 
on was held at West Branch Tuesday, 
liss Robertson’s death occurred at her 
pme In Harcourt, Saturday afternoon, 
rter a brief illness. She was about 76 
ears of age. Her brother, John, with 
Thom she lived, passed away a few 
Tenths ago.
[Miss Lore ta Bums returned yesterday 
Tom a brief visit to Moncton.
Mrs. J. L. Hutchinson visited Monc- 

pn friends this week.
[Mrs. deMille returned to her home in 
tssex yesterday after spending a,few 
kys with her son, M. T. and Mrs. 
eMille.
Jack Ferguson returned to Sussex 

’nesday after spending Thanksgiving 
rith his parents, Mr. and Mte. fi. M. 
'erguson. i‘;’
Miss Agnes Wellwood, of Harcourt, 
as in town this week, the guest of Mr. 
Id Mrs. M. Dickie.
Miss Lillian McLelland, who teaches 

: Nixon, Albert county, was home for 
le holiday.
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Sipn of Time buddings this morning at the third con
ference of provincial représentatives held 
to Ottawa since confederation. The last
---- -----------’ -**-*'" Id ie 1906*^.

eedings began where 
at the conclusicm of 

^ namely with a re- 
smand from the mari- i ..

-1-----> for an amendment to Che
a Act as so as to 
resentation of the 
the time of their 
* should', be ce-

mWï-::

m
f;,MS
s, one thing seem

> Sèv
(Canadian Press).

Ottawa, Oct. 27—Sir Richard McBride, ■■ iz w. YIIETIs ..
premier of British Columbia, who was a toCKSnZie MOg I •US tlOCtOrS Nl 

guest of the Canadian Club Ù luncheon 
today, created rather a furore when he 
launched into the naval question in his 
speech. • • “' v

It is a cardinal rule of the club that 
nothing of a political or controversial 
nature shall be introduced-in the speeches 
at the luncheons, but Sir Richard came 
out in no uncertain tone, or, to use his 
own words, With all the emphasis he 
might command, to deplore the f«ilure 
to pass $35,000,000 as Canada’s contri
bution to the British navy.

• It was quite a brilliant function, 
graced by the presence of - the Duke of 
Connaught, who was given the most en
thusiastic 
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GOVERNMENT SCORED tt”^v^b
---------------- , ...................Via Cape of ’ donTinT s'ay,^

Former Minister of Labor Declares New York to s^-°d Hope‘ ^0'üdJ;0™?ensat:i

the Aim of the Ottawa Ministrfi, NwYtokVwdl 18,658 ^ 61

' to Spend Millions Without the , ........ ...
Sanction of Parliament

but M
mloiBorden’s Tribute Policy is in 

the Balance
■New
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Americas,^»^^ Declares Veto Ur Wmnen ltol1U 1,1 U,U "Uî m,rU .t ÏLT"
=re£gs&Sas N„ ^rT,r,i, k

iïag wSff-aJftSC 1 England Disowns the Fighting Dranch of the MDagetto *• “»™ Territory by ^

ffS'-E - - - - - - - - - «-ww. .iw.-

imÈÈmô smMÆmsmgovernor-generals who had visited Brit- na Howard Shaw, at the .symposium of she said* “You cannot deceive the Brit- _________ days to make answer after the new
ish Columbia, he would say that the the W. C. T. U. convention this after- ish nation. The mUitant movement is brief has been filed.
Visit paid by the Duke of Connaught , “»on. “When the women of England confined to a. very small portion of the Morality fn Rathe Watch urned u;. Probably 8,000 persons gathered at thei 11 1

suiri’âsrsifas > srx'tiffs.tsss SKftasstru&stir: «JLi* LSrSlS rx -r Sr 'Ta-•***».-
vial premiers to tell of the part of the - destroy life and property. I say this land, I say that this is not our way. ca.»!_ ■ f . where the hearing was held. It was a the chief residt of the last conference,country from which they came, but he not because I care a fig for . a mail bop The militant section is infinitesimally tat® F.Wwglt PollCIOS 111 LStlD Amer- Th„w,-mwd -_d when former Gover- APP“«Btly » will be the chief result of
was going to. digress from the beaten * a mmisteris houre, but because of my small.” ■ Thaw crowd and when former Gove,- ^ pKsenfc œnference. ,
path. Then he started right into the 1 common sense. The greater part of the afternoon ses- nor Stone, of Pennsylvania, who a. Premier Borden on behalf of the fed-
naval question. ,1 “In America we have not been .mill- sion of the convention was given over --------------- ed for Thaw, declared that the =- —’ -------- ment Welcomed the provincial

“I am not going to say anything con- ! tant; we are not militant, and we nev- to suffrage. Many women from suffrage (Canadian Press.! meht of the people of New York - ---------- Jves when they assembled this
troversial,” he said, “but in a,few toed- 'j er wiU be militant., Tbç American man states told how the vote was won. The . New Hamnshire was that his cÜènt1 fmlrig. Then Premier Murray, of
est words, not to give a message-that » «Iways glad to receive us courteously convention put itself on record as fa- M»Me. Ala., Oct- 27-President Wil- u/" ™„Uh,d suffieient?v a ready there Nova Scotia, the senior premier in point
were a dangerous thing to attempt- and listen, to our arguments but he al- voting woman suffrage and against gov- son announced to the world today, that T“kmonstration H of wprovH »* tenure of office, was elected chairman.

‘»w:,5UÏPU*%*£L T™'I-S-' îf® iTfStSSfsrs «“ "< «u. SSâSSSÇaySîwSBBSS't'ISSIaSFi»

and what Canada should do towards her ”tary of the W C. T. U., of Derby- to forbid the sale of liquor on ocean “morality and not expediency.” ^Personality's ’^ere^weven'16 into' the Prince Edwai^ Islahd, and Premier Mur- "
o/value ^Tje„,°fcSl ’T."* ^ ^ ^ ^ tTvZTsuZ ^ ^haw^unJl, Srttone Province,’ Cere.

1É AlUfl THF IIAIITFA wT” Seek t0 WC“re 0De ^ ' The arguments they «ivanced weW •

ürjpgaiS’S swsas -i tVSnu^^^LrcT dKIIAIN AND I lit UNITtu the c’oke *ÆîiS®Raiw prQVlnce8 ia
—■ waHHsS-sBHHEFsE STATES1 AGREE ON MEXICO"
’ “gramme of the British admiralty. their voice must he heard by thegovem- f J 1 fl 1 L J /IUIXLL VII ITILAILU terial interests that had influenced the J, d f^ho^’theN^t York was
“Do Our Share to Manly Fashion.” h*' “ =heck ,uP°n cen^alized ;r _____________________ . foreign policy of some governments in ^stioned, he would not participate in

Former Will Consult With Washington Regarding Policy in %tmT£ 'Z*"'"*** * ^

trove-MHl basis, One that will bring up In the same school house a few days , J Though Mr. W.lson did not mention goj^rnorhe would w^Mrew-
political discord. The theme of national ago the Conservatives held a meeting at tf|C FUtUFC ------RCCOénltlOn 0Î hUCrtâ WOS OrtlV Till the M«ico as the afflicted country, he de- ruLi ^ Thaw w« ^‘dt^rtie 1»,
thtnCtLSh°md r°PL a plTu h,igher which there was a very smaU attendance. J Z, , """ “ LL. voted his entire speech to a description ” anl that Thlw ^ time provinces h»d already sufl
imrs. o^eePOl‘I1^fl wardroom, the bust- The former minister of labor reviewed , ElCCtiOfiS TOOK PlflCC----NO AnnOUDCCmCnt AbOUt WhO WOM °f the deFrading influences which for- had attempted to bribe a grand juror «et. loss of six members by th#

. Te? ^ natlo“aJ f?m™' If we the record of the Borden government to "Vl1 f‘8” concessionaries had had upon the an() two jurymen during the first ’trial ring decennial redistributions ai
into s,^h totroduce politicoa differencœ prove there was a deliberate effort upon in SUfidflV’S RflttlC Of thf B&ilOtS internal affairs of some of the Latin of Thaw1 for the murder of Stanford coating redistribution threatened a loss

Ym a que8tlon w= vdU drift and the part of the government to secure con- ,U JunuaJ s DtiUIC Ul UK »»»««»• American countries. white of three members more. Australian and
* t>U' we are so seriously involved trol of large sums of money which could ____________________ , wlth the Mexican situation uppermost Thaw money, he said, had been sue- United States precelent for an “irreduci-

(Continued on page 8, seventh column.) be spent by the executive absolutely in- J” the prendents mind at the present ^,^1 ln keeping out of the New York hie minimum” were cited.
dependent of parliament. (Canadian Press.) j proposal which might be made by the T™6.’ h“ address was interpreted as an jurisdiction the proprietress of a ques- On the other hand the representatives
; A Slander reflecting upon the personal Washington, Oct- 27—Reports from United States for the formulation of a 5Sgf^ ,0S-fe*Lto*l«* influences «enable resort in New York city in or- the Other provinces pointed out the KM 
character of Reuben Truax, the Liberal *. n ..J,, ’ „ general Mexican policy, which would W it had been charged have eecur- der that she wouid not have to testify difficulty of changing the present basis ■
candidate, was published in a local pa- «>e British foreign office that Great ^ lndude ,the participation of other recognition for the to Thaw’s escapades at her House. He of rtpresentatian wfth Quebec as-the
per here, signed by Alexander Carr, and Britton would,do nothing in the Dtoa- powers. aZu ^ u then made his reference to the Thaw pivotal province without departing from
the following statement of refutation is can situation, now that the elecfionMias v v _ -, .. T**® PJ^dent declared that It would yoaj mines. v the sound basis of “representation by
now issued by the parties quoted by been, held in the southern republic, with- H .Vote WIU Not Void Elections, be the duty of the United States to Replying, Governor Stone said, among population.”
Mr. Carr: out consultation with the United States, Mexico City, Oct. 27-The Mexican asslst ^ °at™”| of ™s hf“d?Phe*e in otherThinis: Ai. A p .
. “I. Howard Hettrick, hereby affirm atonsed interest in official circles here to- minister of the interior, Manuel Ctarza r'ÎEiPtP’ “The faith ot «c state of New High l7 Md t0 ProTlnce,-/
that I did not make the' statement that day and added strength to the. persist- Aldape, was asked today if the few ,Î52?J£ ! they York is not questioned, but the good A resolution, involving the question of
Mr. Trunk and Mr. Knox were drunk. eut intimations that the American gov- votes cast in the presidential election J j constitutional liberty unre- faith of its representative is. The good provincial rights as laid down in the

(Signed) “HOWARD HETTRICK. emment plans a note to the powers, Sunday ip the dty of Mexico might be st _________ . . ' fetth of the “hound of the BaskervUlee” British North America Act wfll he in-
( Countersigned) . which may result in a concerted Mexi- taken as an indication of how much vot- ’ is. traduced at the conference by Premier

■j. “CHARLES WEBB.” can policy for the future. mg had been done e&ewhere in the re- 1111 IT1IITP nil nil -------------- ' —'»  -------------- Gornn probably tomorrow. In the reaoto-
In the slander, as published, Howard Secret^ Bryan when shown des- pubKç, and if it looked, in view of the |U||| I | AM I \ KIIKN ■■rtiinill nrnri « tion >t will be urged that all federal

sfiettrick was reported to have said that Patches from IzOndon wMcb asserted small number of votes cast, as though III ILI I Hll I U DU il 11 MEYirilll ULULI X grants to lughways shall be in thena-
he saw Mt. Truax and a supporter that Great Bntems recognition of Pro- the elections would be declared,null by IVIl All .All 1111111 .1 ture of subsidies.to |rê administered by
named Adam Knox, so drunk that when visional President Huerta was givep to Cimgress. â iinTHm IIiiimaii IIILAIUrI! ULULLu the provincial authorities, and by them
crossing a field to canvass a certain ^nd only until the elections, stated The minister replied that the question ^ AIIBTLICD AAI ||CIDUi “kne. It wiU be contended that any

PW. ag-jfc SF»" ga'g&a.'gasrat AflUIntn IwAHolUff nvuiiiirr Tniiu
T w“h * “ d‘ M. J 553£3@f"«S!

It Is a sefe axiom that R is al- (O.), filed an involuntary petition in °*’ ^wrh
ways safer to trade with the mad bankruptcy in S6d|p*ti^S^5i*. e^LdD^toa”
" ho advertises.- . LianiUties of the concern are said to be ^vernmenL tt wL arxued th^ réc^: a maioritv of the eh
JKbat 8 Pro™iae, to Hvc up to, in excess of $1,660,000, a single mort- Stion df Huerta would^ecessarily ron- ^d thaT the ’ - 
"d, ‘T™?'8 ,his Tntore depends gage to'the Commonwealth Trust Com- «nue. Others, argued, however that the

“n his ability to m^e good pally, of Pittsburg, aggregating that recognition extended by ^ QmJt Britain
Head the advertisements In The amount. The company previously had wa* 1titi>nd#il tn frnM nf1tv f Telegraph and Times, and patron- admitted insolvency? in a^tbrought %£«&£%£mS! 

i<e the merchants who advertise. against it. The liability the petition ter what might be the result 1
°u w,li find that it pays. « says was incurred in purchasing of On this basis it .was contended Gre* *of Wa

Bdperty and-erection of mills. . Brifain was now free, t» liste, to any CGonti
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aritime province

Up
the «hoveh

is understood tl 
hood of’the ccOn Tuesday evening, at 4 o’clock, In 

k city of Montreal, Miss Suzanne Gert- 
ide, only daughter of James Robin 
k-M„ P., and of Mrs. Robinson, 
Bramichi (N. B.), was quietly mar 
j Holmes A. Frank, of New York. 1 
Ir. Taylor, of St. Paul’s Presbyte 
lurch, officiated. Later Mr. and 1 
rank left for New York.
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Chatham Commercial: Miss Liusie 
feonard is visiting her sister, Mrs 
Thomas Stone, St. John.
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The Quick
'■M-l'V I— ;M\

and the Dead m1

1 .It was an old-fashioned habit 
of readers to turn first of all to 
the death notices on picking up a 
newspaper. •~'i •/‘"r •

Nowadays, people turn more 
often to the advertisements of the 

Jive merchants. - "'à ' J*i-:
They are interested 'to the. 

quick; and the quicker men Ip 
town are the merchants wfto ad- 
'jrtise. -

rhey

\

. A
m

' * » ■

E TRAIN)LL OUTFIT 
15 PIECES a 5 dittoes and federal direction of 

>ds by which it is used In the 
ices is in contravention of the 
h North -America Act, which 
l the question of highway irriprove- 
in the hands of the provinces.
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Si «“.«Is»: ’ Mexico City, Oct. 27—A troop train 
Was. dynamited today by rebels near See I
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